
GIRLS' SOCIETY 
MOST ACTIVE 

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Girls' Friendly Society was held last 

nighi at St. Peter » Parish House, 
when plans were made for a supper 
to be given next Tuesday night to the 
members of the society. The practice 
of the play was continued and the 

basketball team did some practicing 
under the direction of Alexander Hit- 
ter. A reading club for girls was or- 

ganized whieh is to be held in the 
reading room of the Free Public 
Jul bra r y every Friday evening at 7:30 
o'clock. This club will be in charge 
of Mise Goddard, the librarian, and 
all girls ire welcome, whether mem- 
ber of the Girls' Friendly Society or 
not. 

ANNOUNCE WEDDING 
Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage of Miss Katherine Harding, 
daughter of William Harding, of State 
street, and Walter Truit, of this city. 
Tftfc ceremony was performed by Rev. 
James F. Malloy, pastor of the Church 
of Our Lady Help of Christians, of 

Tottenville, at the church, Sunday, 
November 11. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Pares*. of this city, were the wit- 

nesses. 

GET READY FOR BAZAR 

The members of the different socie- 
ties of ihe Grace Lutheran church, in 
Jefferson street, are busy getting 
ready for the bazar to be held next 
week, November 20, 21 and 22, in the 
basement of the church. All friends 
and members of the church are re- 

queiptetf to have donations in not later 
than Monday night. 

TO HAVE STRAW RIDE 

The social committee of the Presby- 
terian Christian Endeavor Society met 
at. the home of the chairman, Miss 

Anna Sorenson, of Hector street, Tues- 
day night and made plans for a straw 
ride. The date will be announced 
later. 

ARRANGE FOR DANCE 

At a meeting of the Ladies* Auxil- 
iary of the British and American Re- 
lief Association held last night at 

Odd Fellows' hall, complete arrange- 
ments were made for their part in the 
dance and reception that is to be held 
tomorrow night at Knights of Pythias 
hal, Tottenville. The ladies are in 

charge of awarding a prize at this 
time for the benefit of the association. 
Many members and friends of the 
association, will go over from here to 

the dance. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Keenan of 277 
McClellan street are receiving con- 

gratulations on the birth of a baby 
boy 

Mrs. f\ Dalgaard of Bound Brook is 
the guest, of Mrs. S. P. Stark of Brace 
avenue. 

Mrs. Chris Madsen of Hommann ave- 
nue and Mrs. Andrew Petersen of 
Carson avenue are spending the day , 

with friends in Sewaren. 

Mrs. T. Tomlinson, of Hector street; 
Mrs. Charles .Stevens and Miss Flor- 
ence Stevens, of Laurie street, spent 
yesterday in Newark. 

" FOR HOME GUARDS? 
By United Press. 

WASHINGTON', Nov. 15.—The war 
department is today considering or- 

ganization of a special interior defense 
force to guard public utilities and war 
plants from pro-German plotters. Use 
of drafted men or home defense 
leagues for this purpose has been sug- 
gested. 

NEW PREMIER SOON 
By United Pre.es. 
PARIS, Nov. 15.—Urgent public de- 

mand that a new premier be installed 
and a cabinet selected at once, lest 
embarrassment be created, by lack of 
jl ministry, when the allied war coun- 
cil meets November 19, was expected 
today to result in early choice of a 
successor to Premier Painleve. 
Newspaper comment today favored 

George Clementeau, as the most like- 
ly candidate for the post. 

NO RAILROAD STRIKE 
By United Press. 
CLEVELAND. O., Nov. 15—"There 

Is not going to be a railroad strike— 
don't even imagine it for a minute." 
With that statement, W. E. Lee, 

president of the Brotherhood of Rail- 
road Trainmen, voting on a demand 
for increased wages registered today 
his faith in President Wilson's policy. 

Resigns After 27 Years Service. 
By Special Correspondent. 
TRENTON, Nov. 15—After twenty- 

seven years service, Theodore Backes 
today resigned as second assistant at- 
torney general, and Josiah Striyker, 
this city, was named to succeed him. 
The office pays $4,800 a year and the 
appointee must be selected from the 
staff or the department. Mr. Backes 
is a Democrat and his successor is a 
Republican. 

"GERMAN REPUBLIC" IS 
BEING FORMED BY PRISONERS 
By United Press. 
WASHINGTON, Nov. δ.—' Repub- 

lic" as their password, hundreds of 
German troops are voluntarily surren- 
dering: on the west front, the American 
government is semiofficially informed. 
These surrenders are the result of the 
French government's "follow up" cam- 
paign since President Wilson's dem- 
ocratic German appeals were showered 
over the German lines from Allied 
aeroplanes. Those who surrendered 
do so with the understanding that they 
are to be treated not as enemy prison- 
ers hut permitted to work for a Ger- 
man republic. 
"The advocates of a republic of Ger- 

many," says a report to the American 
government "are conducting a bril- 
liant campaign from the security of a 
neutral neighbor state and distribut- 
ing among German homes and through 
the German army this information, 
'let Republic be your password.' To 
the comrades on the west front we 
have secured the issue of the following 
general order to the French army, 
•Whoever surrenders himself and gives 
the pass word 'Republic' will not be 
treated as an enemy prisoner of war. 
If he desires he will be permitted to 

jwork with us and with our countrymen 
in the same cause for the freedom of 
Germany'." 

CO. 0. 31 INFANTRY TO 
GET PIANO FROM HERE 

A piano has been purchased for 
the boys of Company D, 311th Infan- 
try. at ('amp Dix, through the efforts 
of Supply Sergeant Max Kreielsheim- 
er of the company, and his father, 
J. Kreielsheimer, of this city. The 
piano was purchased with funds 
raised by Mayor TenBroe>ck for the 
purchase of a phonograph for the 

lioys oC the company and additional 

[funds collected for the purchase. The 
sum turned over from the mayor's 
fund amounted to $62.25, and contri- 
butions from fifteen other men by Mr. 

I Kreielshefmer raised the amount by 
$32 to a total of *94.25. 

' The piano was purchased from the 
New Jersey t'iano Company for $85, 
and on the advice of an expert it was 
bought as a very good instrument. 
The purchase leaves $9.25 of the fund 
which will be used as part payment 
for the transportation of the piano to 

Camp Dix from this city. 
I The cost of moving the piano will 
be considerably more than that un- 

less the men raising the fund hero are 
able to get some firm with an auto- 
mobile truck to take the instrument 
to the camp gratis. Mr. Kreielsheim- 
er is endeavoring to get some factory 
or tirm to donate the use of an auto- 
mobile truck to take the piano to 
camp some Sunday, and thus save 

added expense. 
The boys of the company have had 

the entire first floor of their company 
barracks cleared of cost and personal 
equipment, and they now use that 
section formerly devoted to dormitory 
uses as a recreation room. They have 
a phonograph and will add the piano 
lo their equipment for recreation dur- 
ing their off hours. 

JR. O.U.A M. GIVE FLAG 
10 SALVATION ARMY HERE 

An American flag will be present 
ed to the Salvation Army for their 
new building being erected in Madi- 
son avenue by Middlesex Council Ne. 
63, Jr. O. U. A. M. This was decided 
upon at a meeting of the council last 
night and the presentation will take 
place at 3 o'clock Saturday after- 

noon, December 1, at the new build- 
ing. A prominent speaker in the Jun- 
ior Order from New York will be se- 
cured to deliver the oration and the 
Salvation Army band will come here 
to furnish the music. The flag will 
be 6 by 10. 

GiSALE MURDtR LIKELY 
10 GOJO JURY TODAY 

(Continueg from page 1 ) 

Farineila brothers on the day of the 
murder. Many Jamcsburg witnesses 
were called to testify and C. E. Pax- 

Ion, Richard Lewis, Joseplh Barber, 
Salvatore Laduca, Joseph Croporatto, 
Milton Voorhees, Frank Ponall and 

Elmer Patten. 
Aecording to Daniel Ayres he sold 

the Farineila brothers goods while 
they were with Oasale. Ayers Identi- 
fied the Farincllas as the men to whom 
he sold the goods. Miss Ruth Apple- 
gate, daughter of Charles Applegate, 
a farmer, also identified the men as 
those to whom her father had sold 
some apples. 
Those in court this morning were 

deeply impressed with the scene en- 

acted when Ramuel Farineila entered 
the court room, his wife and two chil- 
dren meeting him with arms out- 
stretched and eyes dimmed from cry- 
ing. He kissed his wife and children 
reverently after which he took his 

seat. His brother appeared nervous, 
entering the court room chewing vig- 
orously on -^wad of gum and looking 
about uneasily. 

U. S. MEN FALL; FIERCE 
BLOW STRUCK BY FOE 

(Continued from page 1) 
even though they outnumbered their 
assailants, turned and ran, yelling fur- 
iously as they fought up and down on 
the Irregular "no man's land." They 
only waited long enough to pick up 
their dead comrades and drag along 
two wounded. 

Clearing weather during the last 
few days has brought about an enliv- 
ening of artillerying. On a recent 

evening the Germans suddenly began 
a fierce shelling of one sector, con- 

centrating their fire and feeding it up 
until it wae a continuous roar. The 
American artillery has been doing 
considerable "straffing" of its own, 
countering the Oerman shell fire in 

such splendid action as to elicit the 

praise of a French general. 
.Senators Kenyon and Kendrlck were 

dinner guests of General Pershing and 
before that thoroughly inspected the 
American "war school." 

HEAR GERMANY MAY CHANGE 
SUBMARINE CAMPAIGN 

lin United Presi 

I-iONDON, Nov. 15.—Kn^-land's sat- 
isfaction with the official report show- 
ing the low mark reached in Germany's 
submarine warfare was tempered to- 
day by the question of whether a con- 
tributing cause might not be a plan in 
Berlin to change the U boat operations. 
One suggestion was that not only were 
the Allies Improving the work of their 
anti-submarine campaign but that 
Germany had recalled her U boats pos- 
sibly to make a change In the submar- 
ine program. The week's official sink- 
ing showed only one merchantman of 
more than 1,600 tons destroyed and 

only five of lower tonnage. 

CAMPAIGN BANQUET AT 
Y. M. G. A. TOMORROW NIGHT 

A drive to bring the meimbership of 
the boys division of the local Y. M. C. 
A. up to 300 will be launched at a 

banquet to be held for the campaign 
workers at the association building 
tomorrow night. Five teams will 
conduct the one week's campaign, 
headed by Charles M. Peterson, one 
of the members of the Boys' Work 
Committee. The other committee- 
men will captain the various teams. 
On each of the five teams there wall 
be the captain, two members of the 
older boys' council, and four mem- 

bers of the boys division. 
Thirty-flve men and boys are ex- 

pected to be present at the opening 
of the campaign tomorrow night. The 
sapper will be served promptly at δ 

o'clock in the banquet hall. The 
workers will be told how to go about 
securing new members and renewals. 
A prize will be given to the boy se- 

curing the largest number of mem- 
berships. 
The captains will make an effort to 

secure funds from the business mer. 
of the city in order that the member- 
ship of boys who cannot afford it may 
be paid. The campaign will come to 
a close Saturday night, November 24. 

FIRE DESTROYS LANDMARK. 

Firebugs Are Blamed for Lom of Old 

Moore Homestead at Clayton, N. J. 

Clayton, Nov. 15.—Fire, believed 
to be of Incendiary origin, destroyed 
the old Moore homestead here, with 
a 18 of about 136,000. 

Flames seen issuing from the wine 

cellar eoon enveloped the big frame 
house and burned It to its stone foun- 

dations. Two men previously seen 

loitering about the place are being 

Bought by the police. 
The house, which was a landmark, 

was completely furnished, but was 

unoccupied, recently having been 

sold to James M. Mapr 
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BANQUET TONIGHT 
Fou new soldiers; 

Will be About 100 Men Pres- 

ent at Event in Honor of the 

New National Army Men. I 

All men who have received their 
blue cards, notifying them to hold 
themselves in readiness to go to Camp 
Dix next Tuesday, will be the guests 
of the city at a banquet at the New 
1'acker House at 8 o'clock tonight. 
There will be about 100 persons at 

the banquet, including: the drafted 
men, the Board of Aldermen, the ex- 
emption board and other truest» who 
will be present to wish the boys God- 

speed before their departure. 
A program of entertainment will 

be furnished by Counlhan & Shannon 
of the Majestic and Strand theatres, 
and an excellent menu, from soup to 
nuts, will be served for the men who 
soon Join the National Army. The 
men invited to attend are the seventy- 
eight regulars and fifteen alternates 
called to appear on Tuesday. Several 
of these men have moved from the 
address given when they were ex- 
amined and registered, and the board 
is endeavoring to get their present 
addresses. These men are John 
Milak, Cesterilivo Rodalis, Edward 
Nyboe, Waail Trachunk and Iver 
Swan son. 

The dinner is the third of the series 
to be given to all men who leave here 
for the service. The first was given 
to the first lot of drafted men when 
they returned on their first furlough 
on send-off day. The second took 
place on Thursday, September Î0, for 
the 209 men who left on Saturday, 
September 22. The dinners will be 

given as each increment of the draft- 
ed men leaves, and when Battery 
goes to camp. 
Alderman John W. Kelly, In charge 

of the dinner, has ordered an excel- 
lent menu for tonight, and City Clerk 
John Hanson, Jr., has arranged with 
Counihan & Shannon for an attrac- 

tive cabaret and entertainment. 

City Briefs 

—Prof. F. Howard Lloyd, principal 
of schools Nos. and 8, was in Tren- 
ton yesterday attending a conference 
of educators. The conference was 

held in the Trenton House and one of 
the matters discussed, was the ap- 
pointing of a committee to meet with 
boards of education In different parts of 
the state. The appointing of commit- 
tees to attend the state legislation and 
confer with legislative bodies concern- 
ing better laws for the teachers and 
the revising of the state pension laws 
fqr teachers was attended to, so that 
the teaching body will be properly 
cared for by law, during the com- 
ing winter. 
—Miss Alice Goddard, Librarian of 

the Free Public Library, this city, 
will speak to the pupils of No. 8 
school, some day next week—that date 
has not yet been set—on the "Use of 
the Library by School Children." 
—The regular meeting of the Pres- 

byterian Athletic Club will be held in 
the Presbyterian chapel tonight 
—Theodore Yanush, at 174 Chaun- 

cey street, has reported to the police 
that his fifteen-year-old son James le 
missing from home and hae not been 
seen since Sunday. The boy wore a 
black suit and cap when he left home. 

lODGt SSCIES 
—With delegations from Roosevelt 

and Port Reading present at their 
meeting last night Jefferson Tent No. 
48, Knights of the Maccabees, initiat- 
ed nine randtdates and received five 
applications for membership. State 
Commander George W. Baumann, of 
Jersey City, was also at the meeting. 
There were brief remarks made by 
several of the visitors and members. 
The initiation of candidates are part 
Dt the Markey Silver anniversary cam- 
paign in honor of Supreme Command- 
er Markey for his twenty-fifth year in 
the Maccabees. 
—The second degree will be confer- 

red on several candidates by Valhalla 
Lodge, No. 27 5, Odd Fellows at its 
meeting tonight at Odd Fellows hall. 
Final arrangements will be made for 
the delegates going to the Grand Lo-d; 
session that will be held in Trento 
next week. 
—Po Ambo Tribe, No. 65, Improved 

Order of Red Men, will have a pow- 
wow tonight at the wigwam in Jef- 
ferson hall. Several matters of im- 
portance will be taken up and arrange- 
ments will be completed for the bene- 
fit movies that are to be held shortly. 

OBITUARY 
Funeral For Mrs. Amelia S. Meinzer. 
SOUTH , Nov. 15—Funeral 

services for Mrs. Amelia 8. Meinzer, 
wife of L. F. Meinzer, Sr.. who died 
Tuesday after a lingering Illness, will ( be held tomorrow morning at 10:45, 
o'clock from the home of her son, Dr. 
L. F. Meinzer, Jr., and from Chriet 
Kpiscopal church at 11 o'clock. Rev. 
C. S. l,ewis, rector of Christ church, 
will officiate and the interment will be | in Christ church cemetery. 

George Dyer. 
George r>yer, seven months old, eon 

of Mrs. Mary Dyer, of 717 Cortlaadt 
street, died this morning. Funeral 
services tomorrow morning from the 
Church of Our Lady of Hungary with' 
interment in the Hungarian cemetery. 

Julia Saorkct 
Julia Saccket, eleven months old, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Saccket, of Fords, died last night at 
their home. Funeral service· this af- 
ternoon with interment in St. Mary's 
cemetery. 

No Third League, Minor· Decide. 
Louisville, Nov. 16.—There will be I 

no formation of a new league to In- 
clude the Louisville, Indianapolis and 
Toledo clubs of the American Associa- j 
tion and certain clubs of the interna- 
tional League. This was deflnltèlj^de- 
cided when the National Association 
of Baseball Leagues voted down an 
amended resolution offered by Ed- 
ward Barrow, president of the Inter- 
national League, to redletrict every 
minor league tn the country. TU* 
vote was 11 to 2. 

CLASSIFIED AOS. 
RECKITiD 

HELP WANTED, MALE 
STATIONARY ENGINEER wanted; 1. 

cal plant. Address S. P., cart Nevi ) 
BOY WANTED to take care of garage. 
Apply between » and S. P. A. Oarage 
Co., Madison Ave. 

utr :— 

RABBIT HOUND lost; black and taa; I 
answer· to name "Joe." Italrn « 
cheat Reward te l»«w. AU Mil 

'-jgÉÏSi 

PLUSH COATS 
for the 

large lady 
41-43-45-47-49 
sizes 
Silk seal 

forty eight 
inches long 
large collar 
buttons high 
Satin lined 

guaranteed 
five years 
wear 

makes the 

large figure 
look slender 
reasonably 
priced at 

$25 
BASH'S 
. Specialty Shop 
98 SMITH STREET 

REYNOLDS BROS. 

None Sold After 12 o'clock 

Extraordinary Sale 

Serge & Satin 
Dresses : 

Desirable Ser^e Frocks in green, navy, grey 
and black. 

A lew silk poplins and some excellent black 
satin dresses. 

They are odd sizes that are Dound 
to accumulate in a big store. We 
hurry them out quickly by marking 
them at a fraction oi their cost. 

LOT ONE 

Values up to 10.98 & more 
Serges, mainly ^ 
poplinti.ingood |UT yfl I IL I 
colors. About iP /m FS 
15 in the lot. 

^ S \*J 
Every one a remark-^^^| — 

able value. 

LOT TWO 

Values up to 6.98 & more 
These Dresses are Truly Wonderful 
Not one sold /fît / 
lor less than JH) Γ · VJ W $6.98 and τΓ W 

% J 
some ior a 

_________ 

great deal ÂÊÊÊQ — 
more. 

DELICATESSEN 
We Carry the Finest Selection of 

Delicatessen Goods in Town 

"C^VERYTHING that can be procured 
ill imported and domestic delica- 

tessen goods will be tound in this store. 

Have just received a shipment of im- 
ported style Lebkuchen, on display in 
our window Friday. 

We Also Handle Gobels High Grade 
Meat Products 

J. Lesslauer 
DELICATESSEN 

36 Smith Street: 

"In most cases 

of Dyspepsia 
Coffee Does 
Not Agree"— 
says a well known 

authority 

Many who use cof- 
fee — not knowing 
that it aggravates 
stomach troubles— 
could still enjoy a 
delicious hot table 
beverage and es- 

cape coffee's effects 
by a change to the 
wholesome, pure 

HI cereal drink— 

POSTUM 
"There's a Season" 

i * 

Society Ball Room Dancing 
PRIVATE AND CLASS LESSONS TONIGHT 

BY A CASTLE INSTRUCTOR 

JOIN THE LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S CLASS 
FOR MONDAY EVENING 

BALLROOM, BALLET AND CLASSIC DANCING 
INSTRUCTION FOR CHILDREN UP TO AGE 

FOURTEEN YEARS. JOIN NOW FOR 
SATURDAY MORNING CLASS 

For Appointments and Terras apply to 

Instructor, THE MONT ALVO ACADEMY of MUSIC 

90 Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. 1. 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
1917-1918 

Mrs. Allan Conrey Parisen—Piano 
Pupil of William Mason, Edward Moms Bowman, 

Paolo Gallico, New York 

Mrs. Edward Everett Haines—Voice 
Pupil of Madame Emily Winant, Concert Singer, 
Madame Virginia Novelli, Metropolitan Opera 

Company, New York 

RESIDENCE STUDIO 333 PINE AVENUE 
South Amboy, N. J. Tel. 80. Amboy 3 

(Convenient to Trolleys) 

POUCt HEWS 
—Dan Pfelster, of 17? Broad street, 

arrested here list night by Detective 
GutowskJ, charged with a serious of- 
fense by Mary Gamble, of South Am- 
boy, was turned over to Patrolman 
Monaghan, pf the $outh Amboy po- 
lice, this morning. 
—Mrs. Annie Fly no, of the barge 

Mason Quigley, was arrested yester- 
day morning by Sergeant Morris and 
Traffic Officer Hartung for being 
drunk and disorderly. She was dis- 
charged later in the day. 
—George Schepos, of Elizabeth, 

was arrested by Detective Gutowski 
last night in a poolroom for carrying 
a blackjack. Gutowski noticed the 
bulge in the man's rear pocket and 
calling him aside discovered the wea- 
pon. This morning he was Sued $75 
with the alternative of spending 120 
days in the county workhouse. 

HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
llaalf tl»g· 

Try my Oil Shampoo — Non· better. 

S. PETERSON; 
The Raritan Building. 

Cor. Madiao· At*, and Smith at 
Formerly Over Koral Theatre. 

Telephone lit»· 

MUNOZ EXPRESS 

Storage and Truoking 
GWEItAL RIOGKRB 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Telephone Connection. 
IM-3SS Sfcerùaa IL Perth Amfco? 

J. . ZBOYAN 
Telephone lilt 

High Grade Electrical Work. Church 
and Marine Work a Specialty. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

276 Grace St. Perth Amboy 

PLUMBING, TINNING 
AND HEATING 

GEO. W. ST1L WELL, 
α »7 Kins Street. City. 

GRAHAM & McKEON 
ttncn' SntiMtMi 

fxavâtlni, QralUkf, Etc.. Sana. 
Invtl Broken Stone, Cartful. Bto. Qr 

»' smith mm 
He msw BRII*«W-CK AVI.. 

Batteries 
EP AIRED 
EPLACED 
CHARGED 

ΓΓ UVSRT SERVICE 

GARAGE 

OARRETSON'S 
2S5 HJgb St, 

LEARN 

While You 

EARN 

Attend Night School 
- ai - 

TRAINER'S 

BUSINESS 

COLLEGE 
American Building 

Tel. 509 Perth Ambay, N. J. 

DR. J. MORROW 
CHIROPODIST 

The RARITAN BUILDING 
Cor. Smith St aad MadLeon ». 

Roam Mi Phone U41 
OFFICE HOURS: ( tt ( DtOr 

Monday and Saturday «venin» 

PATRICK WHITE & SONS 
Telephone No. I 

h,N<3INEER8 FOUNDERS 
MACHINISTS 

General and Special Machine, Pattern. 
Boiler and Blacksmith work. 

CeL 1771. Batlmatea Cheerfully Given. 

C. KASMUSSEN 
Gwneta' iliuer and Erector. 

Smoke StAeka nnd Machinery 
All Kind· of Heavy Auto Trucking and 

Towing—Day or Night 
#18 Coaptoi Are, Perth Am toy. K. J. 

Storage Ground. Second St. 

J. F. BURNS & SON 
PLUMBING, tIK ATINQ, 
SHEET METAL WORK. 

BAR WORK AND SUPPLlfc* 
Telephone Connection. 

193 New Brunswick Ave. 

ANDREW NELSON 
PIANOS TUNED and REPAIRED , 

New Location. 

RARITAN BUILDING 
tn Smith St. Tel. «-« 

Offlc· Srd Floor. Room IIS. 

THE BEST WAY TO 

SHIP FREIGHT 
to via the 

NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY 

STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

SCHEDULE: 
iMn Hew t«fc— 

11:00 a. m. ana 2:10 p. m. 

ilm I· Perlk Aihl) 
2:30 p. m. and 0:00 s. m. 

Leave Perth I fee if. T·— 

1:10 a. m. and 8:00 jt. m. 

J. O. TICK. 

Rag Rugs Woven 
18 in. to 10 ft, wide without seams. 

We will or customers may fupply th« 
ras·. Write for price-lists. 
Rugs made from carpets. 
We pay the freight charges to na. 

Manufacturers of Pure Wool Hug* 
Save by buying direct. 

FARMER RUG & CARPET CO. 
SOUTH RIVER, N. J. 

Phone 6 JW. 

Γ?. 
Smith Db m .—w tw_»·» . - - 

Monday, Friday, Saturday, till J· 
17T*. Horn· *m»i»tment·. 

Tel 

FURS 
Repaired Remodeled 

Fur Trimmings made to 
order. Furs Dyed 

and Cleaned 

A. GREENHOUSE 
56 Smith St. Tel. 1346 

SHOTGUN 
SHELLS 

at Reduced Prices 

*τ μ,πμ 
SSI Stat· Strut 

TICKETS FOB IDEAL T0UB8 
Norfolk-Ohazieeton-B»Tami»hrJseàsonviU»-BerBrad» 

ud til rotmu ilDN <h* mm. Fh I*t« and tcrtkar tnlormtto· wrlu ar all 

„ JACOB OOLDBEBOEB TICKET AGENCY 
4M nth ft rn. W«eM»«toe M. «"*» *■»». H. J. 

IHmmmiin «w>t viw 


